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8-Prenylkaempferol (8-PK) is a prenylﬂavonoid isolated from Sophora ﬂavescens, a Chinese herb with antiviral and anti-
inﬂammatory properties. In this study, we investigated its eﬀect on regulated activation, normal T cell expressed and secreted
(RANTES) secretion by inﬂuenza A virus (H1N1)-infected A549 alveolar epithelial cells. Cell inoculation with H1N1 evoked a
signiﬁcantinductioninRANTES accumulationaccompaniedwithtime-related increase innuclear translocationofnuclearfactor-
κB( N F - κB) and interferon regulatory factor 3 (IRF-3), but showed no eﬀect on c-Jun phosphorylation. 8-PK could signiﬁcantly
inhibit not only RANTES production but also NF-κB and IRF-3 nuclear translocation.We had proved that both NF-κBa n dI R F - 3
participated in H1N1-induced RANTES production sinceNF-κB inhibitorpyrrolidinedithio carbamate(PDTC) andIRF-3 siRNA
attenuated signiﬁcantlyRANTES accumulation.H1N1 inoculationalsoincreasedPI3Kactivity aswellasAktphosphorylationand
such responsiveness were attenuated by 8-PK. In the presence of wortmannin, nuclear translocation of NF-κB and IRF3 as well
as RANTES production by H1N1 infection were all reversed, demonstrating that PI3K-Akt pathway is essential for NF-κB- and
IRF-3-mediated RANTES production in A549 cells. Furthermore, 8-PK but not wortmannin, prevented eﬀectively H1N1-evoked
IκB degradation. In conclusion, 8-PK might be an anti-inﬂammatory agent for suppressing inﬂuenza A virus-induced RANTES
production acts by blocking PI3K-mediated transcriptional activation of NF-κB and IRF-3 and in part by interfering with IκB
degradation which subsequently decreases NF-κBt r a n s l o c a t i o n .
1.Introduction
Respiratory virus infection causes airway inﬂammation and
bronchial asthma exacerbation [1]. During inﬂuenza virus
infection, monocytes/macrophages and lymphocytes were
found to selectively inﬁltrate into the infected tissues.
The mechanism has been investigated, and virus-infected
airway epithelial cells, at least in part, contribute to it by
expressing various chemokines thatattractinﬂammatory cell
inﬁltration [2]. The production of regulated on activation,
normalTcellexpressedand secreted(RANTES,achemokine
belong to CCL5) has been found in nasal secretions of
patientssuﬀeringfrom upperrespiratory tract infection with
inﬂuenza virus and is implicated in the pathogenesis of
airway during inﬂuenza virus infection [3]. Thus, drugs that
prevent leukocytes invasion by interfering with RANTES
secretion may serve as potential agents for interrupting the
pathogenesis after viral infection [4].
The root of Sophora ﬂavescens (Kushen) has been used
in traditional herbal preparations in China for centuries,
and is prescribed as an antiviral agent [5]. By means of
the cytopathologic eﬀect (CPE) assay, Ma et al. [6]f o u n d
that the active extract of S. ﬂavescens possesses antiviral
property against respiratory syncytial virus (RSV). Song
et al. [7] studied the antiviral eﬀects of 120 extracts from
39 herbs using both plaque-forming assay and cytotoxicity
assay and proved that S. ﬂavescens possessed more powerful
antiviral eﬀects than other herbs. A variety of bioactive
compounds isolated from S. ﬂavescens have been reported to
exhibitantiviralactivity.Forexample,quinolizidinealkaloids2 Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine
isolated from this herb showed potent anti-hepatitis B virus
(anti-HBV) activity against HBsAg secretion [8]. Moreover,
two ﬂavonoids of S. ﬂavescens (sophoraﬂavanone G and
Kurarinone) have been reported to have the ability of
inhibiting inﬂammatory responsiveness such as chemotaxis
and cyclooxygenase II induction [9, 10]. 8-Prenylkaempferol
(8-PK) is a prenylﬂavonoid isolated from S. ﬂavescens.O u r
previous study demonstrated that 8-PK can inhibit bacteria
endotoxin-evoked inﬂammatory response in macrophages
by preventing proinﬂammatory proteins (inducible nitric
oxide synthase and cyclooxygenases II) induction (P.-
C. Tsai et al., unpublished data). However, whether 8-
PK blocks proinﬂammatory chemokine such as RANTES
synthesis when confronted by viral infection remained
unclear.
Multiple distinct signaling pathways are activated by
virus infection, leading to phosphorylation events that
induce the activation of NF-κBa n dA P - 1a n ds u b s e q u e n t
activation of speciﬁc target genes [11]. Expression of
RANTES is also regulated primarily at the level of transcrip-
tion, and their gene promoter regions contain recognition
sites for many virus-activated transcription factors. In addi-
tion to NF-κB and AP-1, the interferon regulatory factor
(IRF-3) pathway controls a distinct, but interrelated, arm
of the inﬂammatory response to viral infection [11]. Virus
infection induces phosphorylation of IRF-3 on speciﬁc C-
terminal serine residues and permits cytoplasmic-to-nuclear
translocation of IRF-3. Lin et al. [12]r e p o r t e dt h a tR A N T E S
gene transcription can be directly induced by IRF-3 and
suggested that IRF-3 immunoregulatory target genes at least
contain this chemokine.
RANTES produced by virus-infected alveolar epithelial
cells has been implicated in various pathophysiological
processes including inﬂammation. Therefore, inhibition
of RANTES expression by interfering with transcription
factors activation had been considered as potential anti-
inﬂammatory agents. In this study, we demonstrated that
8-PK decreases RANTES production in inﬂuenza virus
(H1N1)-infectedhumanalveolarepithelialcellbyinterfering
with nuclear translocation of NF-κBa n dI R F - 3 .W ea l s o
investigated the upstream signaling mechanisms on how 8-
PK regulated activation of transcription factors to inhibit
RANTES production.
2.Methods
2.1. Isolation of 8-PK. The dried, chipped roots of S.
ﬂavescens (8kg), collected from Hualien, Taiwan, were
extracted with MeOH (80l × 3). The combined extracts
were evaporated in vacuum to give a black residue, which
was suspended in water (10l) and centrifuged (10000g,
30min) to give water-soluble and water-insoluble portions.
The MeOH-soluble material of water-insoluble portion was
chromatographed repeatedly using silica gel, Sephadex LH-
20, preparative TLC and HPLC to aﬀord 8-PK, yellow prisms
and other 28 compounds [13]. The structure of 8-PK was
elucidated with mass and NMR spectra and in comparison
with published data [14]. The purity of 8-PK was >98% as
determined by HPLC and 1H-NMR.
2.2. Cell Culture. Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK,
American Type Culture Collection ATCC, CCL-34, Rock-
ville, MD, USA) cells were grown in DMEM (Gibco BRL,
Grand Island, NY, USA) supplemented with 10% heat-
inactivated, virus- and mycoplasma-free fetal calf serum
(FCS, Biological Industries, Kibbutz Beit Haemek, Israel),
100U/mL of penicillin, 100 μg/mL of streptomycin, and
2mMl-glutamine (Biological Industries, Israel). A549 alve-
olar epithelial cells (ATCC CCL-185, USA) were grown in
RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco BRL) as described previously
[15].
2.3. Virus Preparation, Infection and Viral Growth Assay.
Inﬂuenza A virus strain A/PR/8/34 (H1N1) was propagated
in MDCK cells in serum-free DMEM containing porcine
trypsin (SigmaChemicals Co., St Louis, MO, USA).Forviral
infection, conﬂuentmonolayer of A549 cells were inoculated
with H1N1 at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of one
plaque forming unit (PFU)/cell in serum-free RPMI 1640
medium as described previously [15]. After a 1-h absorption
period, the virus-containing medium was removed and cells
were further incubated in the absence or presence of tested
drugs, respectively. For RANTES assay, supernatants were
collected at 48h then measured using commercially available
ELISA kits (R&D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA)
according to the procedures provided by the manufacture.
All samples were determined in triplicate. Cell viability was
determined by Alamar Blue Kit Assay (Serotec Ltd., Oxford,
UK) as described previously [16]. For western blot analysis,
protein was extracted at 1, 6 and 16h post-infection (p.i.).
For virus growth assay, conﬂuent monolayers of A549 cells
in 24-well plates were infected with H1N1 at 0.1 MOI for
1h then replaced with medium containing 8-PK of various
concentrations. Viruses were harvested at 24, 36 and 48h
p.i using a process through three cycles of freezing and
thawing, and clariﬁed by low speed centrifugation (500g
for 10min). Virus yields in the culture supernatants were
assessed by the standard plaque assay in MDCK cells as
described previously [17]. As a control, the infected cells
incubated in 8-PK-free medium were included throughout
the experiment.
2.4. Small Interfering RNA and Transfections. IRF-3 (Gen-
Bank accession no. NM-001571) was targeted using a pre-
designed ON-TARGET plus SMARTpool Small Interfering
RNA (siRNA) (catalog no. L-006875-00-0020, Dharmacon).
Nontargeting siRNA was used as a control in an iden-
t i c a lm a n n e ra st h a to fr e l e v a n ts i R N A .A 5 4 9c e l l sw e r e
transfected at 70% conﬂuence with a ﬁnal concentration
of 100nM SMARTpool siRNA or nonspeciﬁc control pool
using DharmaFECT transfection reagents (Dharmacon)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Forty-eight
hours after transfection, cells were virus infected for the
times indicated in the ﬁgure legends. The eﬃciency of
siRNA silencing was evaluated using western blot anal-
ysis. In another set of experiment, culture medium was
collected for RANTES measurement after siRNA transfec-
tion.Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine 3
2.5. Preparation of Nuclear and Cytoplasmic Extracts for
Western Blot Analysis. Nuclear and cytoplasmic extracts
of A549 cells were prepared using NE-PER nuclear and
cytoplasmic extraction reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA)
according to the manufacturer’s instruction supplemented
with a set of protease inhibitors (Pierce). Protein concentra-
tion was determined using BCA reagents (Pierce) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. Thirty micrograms of
cytoplasmic protein extracts or 20μg of nuclear protein
extracts were denatured in Laemmli buﬀer and separated
using 8% SDS—polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. After
transferring, membrane was detected by antibodies against
NF-κB p65; IκB-α, IRF-3 (all purchased from Santa Cruz
Biotechnology, CA, USA), Akt and c-Jun (both purchased
from Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA, USA). Then it
was incubated with secondary antibody (Amersham, Buck-
inghamshire, UK)and detectedby ECL(Amersham). Results
were expressed as fold of control. Nucleolin (Chemicon
Intermational Inc.) served as a loading control for nuclear
extracts, and actin (Chemicon Intermational Inc.) as a
loading control for cytoplasmic extracts.
2.6. Immunoprecipitation of PI3K and ELISA for Detection of
PI3K Activity. P r o t e i ne x t r a c t si nt h ea b s e n c eo rp r e s e n c e
of 8-PK, wortmannin or LY294002 were collected at 16h
p.i. After centrifugation at 10000g for 10min at 4◦C, the
supernatant (cell lysates) were incubated with anti-PI3K p85
antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), followed by addition
of a 50% slurry of protein A-agarose beads in PBS for
1h at 4 ◦C. The beads were washed three times in wash
buﬀer 1 [buﬀer A containing 1% (vol-/vol-) Nonidet P-
4 0 ] ,t h r e et i m e sw i t hw a s hb u ﬀer 2 [0.1M Tris-HCl (pH
7.4), 5mM LiCl and 0.1mM sodium orthovanadate] and
twice in wash buﬀer 3 [10mm Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 150mM
LiCl, 5mM EDTA and 0.1mM sodium orthovanadate].
The immunoprecipitateswere immunoblotted with anti-p85
antibodies to conﬁrm the equal amounts of p85protein were
used in the assays. On the other hand, PI3K activity was
measuredinvitrousingacompetitiveELISAformat(Echelon
Biosciences, Inc., Salt Lake City, UT, USA) according to
the manufacturer’s instructions. The result was expressed as
percentage of control.
2.7. Statistical Analysis. All values in the text and ﬁgures
represent mean ± SE. The data were analyzed by one-way
analysisofvariance(ANOVA)followedbypost-hoc Dunnett’s
t-test for multiple comparisons. Values of P<. 05 were
considered signiﬁcant.
3.Results
3.1. 8-PK Inhibited H1N1-Induced RANTES Production.
At 1h after infection, the virus-containing medium was
removed and cells were further incubated in medium con-
taining 8-PK for 48h. As shown in Figure 1, virus infection
evokedaseriousaccumulationofRANTES(679±56pg/mL)
as compared with that of the mock group (25 ± 11pg/mL).
8-PK (1, 3, 10 and 30μM) treatment inhibited virus-evoked
RANTESproduction in a concentration-dependent manner:
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Figure 1: Eﬀects of 8-PK on (a) RANTES production and (b) cell
viability in H1N1-infected A549 alveolar epithelial cells. RANTES
concentration was assessedas described in Section 2.D a t ar e p o r t e d
are mean ± SE of six independent experiments, each performed in
triplicate. ∗P<. 05 and ∗∗P<. 01, indicates signiﬁcant diﬀerences
as compared with H1N1 inoculation alone.
statistical signiﬁcance was observed starting at 1μM( P<
.05) and suppression approaching basal level was achieved
by 30μM 8-PK. Data of cell viability assessed by MTT
assay showed that 8-PK at all concentrations did not express
signiﬁcant cytotoxicity.
3.2. H1N1 Virus-Activated Nuclear Translocation of Tran-
scription Factors and Akt Phosphorylation in A549 Cells.
Cytoplasmic/nuclear protein was extracted at 1, 6 or 16h p.i,
respectively. Results depicted in Figure 2(a) (upper) indicate
that nuclear NF-κB (65 kD) appears already in the nucleus
of the mock group, a signiﬁcant nuclear translocation was
increased at 1h, reaching a maximal peak around 16h
p.i. After 24h, a signiﬁcant decrease in the level of NF-
κB was observed in the nucleus of infected cells perhaps
due to its return into the cytoplasm (data not shown).
The nuclear translocation of NF-κB is regulated by the
cytoplasmic inhibitor subunit IκBα via its binding to p65.
One of the major pathways for NF-κBa c t i v a t i o ni n v o l v e s4 Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine
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Figure 2: Time-related eﬀect of H1N1 inoculation on (a) tran-
scriptionalfactorsactivationmeasuredby NF-κBa n dI R F - 3n u c l e a r
translocation, IκB degradation and c-Jun phosphorylation, as
well as (b) Akt phosphorylation in A549 alveolar epithelial cells,
respectively. Nuclear (for NF-κB and IRF-3) and cytosolic proteins
(forIκB andc-Jun)were extracted inthe absenceofvirus (indicated
as 0) or obtained at 1, 6, or 16h p.i as described in Section 2 then
assessed by western blotting. Similar results were obtained in four
independent experiments.
the phosphorylation of IκBα followed by IκBα degradation
and the subsequent migration of NF-κBd i m e r sf r o mt h e
cytoplasm to the nucleus. Results showed an initial IκBα
(37kD) degradation after 1h of infection with a maximal
loss at time 16h. IκBα slowly started to reappear into the
cytoplasm at 24–36h p.i. (data not shown).
IRF-3 is retained in the nucleus only after activation-
induced phosphorylation, subsequent dimerization and
translocation to the nucleus [11]. We found that IRF-3
translocated to the nucleus was enhanced in response to
H1N1 infection in a time-dependent manner. As shown in
Figure 2(a) (center), eﬃcient translocation of IRF-3 to the
nucleus appeared at 6h showing peak accumulation at 16h
p.i. This was followed by a moderate loss of nuclear IRF-3
observedat24h p.i.(datanotshown),reﬂecting deactivation
of IRF-3 and recycling to the cytoplasm. Nucleolin served
as a loading control for nuclear extract. An opposite result
was observed in another transcription factor, c-Jun (a major
componentofactivatorprotein-1,AP-1)[18].Nosubstantial
increase in c-Jun phosphorylation was noticed during the
16-h p.i. period. Even after a prolonged duration of up to
48h, no signiﬁcant induction of c-Jun phosphorylation was
observed.
To determine whether the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase
(PI3K)-Akt signaling cascade is also activated upon an
inﬂuenza Avirus infection, we investigated thespeciﬁc phos-
phorylation of Akt at serine 473 (Ser473). Upon infection of
A549 cells with H1N1, phosphorylation of Akt was observed
inabiphasicmanner duringthe16-hp.i.period.Asshownin
Figure 2(b), no signiﬁcant protein band appeared in lysates
of mock cells; however, an obvious activation of Akt was
detectable at 1h, reached its maximum after 6h, persisted at
a somewhat lowerlevel forup to 16min and thendeclinedto
the basal level at 24h p.i. (data not shown). The lower trace
indicated the gel images using antibody against control Akt.
3.3. H1N1-Stimulated NF-κB and IRF-3 Translocation as
well as Akt Phosphorylation Is Associated with RANTES
Production. Although stimulating the cell with H1N1 virus
resulted in nuclear translocation of NF-κBa n dI R F - 3 ,a sw e l l
as increase in phosphorylation of Akt, whether these signal
molecules indeed participated in H1N1-induced RANTES
productionwasfurtherstudied.NF-κBinhibitorammonium
pyrrolidinedithio carbamate (PDTC), siRNA targeting IRF-
3 (or a nontargeting control siRNA) and PI3K inhibitor
wortmannin were employed to assess, their eﬀects on
individual signal protein expression and RANTES accumu-
lation. Results illustrated in Figure 3(a) indicated that the
increased nuclear translocation of NF-κBa n dI R F - 3a sw e l l
as Akt phosphorylation evoked by H1N1 virus infection
were markedly inhibited in the presence of PDTC, IRF-
3-siRNA and wortmannin, respectively. The ﬁndings that
virus-induced RANTES accumulation was also signiﬁcantly
blunted by the same treatment (Figure 3(b))r e c o n ﬁ r m e d
the roles of the abovementioned signal molecules in H1N1-
induced RANTES production.
3.4. PI3K Mediates Transcription Factor Activation. To assess
whether PI3K acts at upstream to regulate transcription
factor activation, H1N1-induced NF-κBa n dI R F - 3n u c l e a r
translocation in the absence or presence of wortmannin
was compared. As shown in Figure 4, H1N1 inoculation
strongly induced NF-κB and IRF-3 nuclear translocation
when observed at 16h p.i. These phenomena were markedly
attenuated in the presence of wortmannin. This provided
the evidence that H1N1 virus-induced RANTES production
regulated at the transcriptional level occurs strictly via
the PI3K-mediated pathway. However, viral inoculation-
evoked IκB degradation was not aﬀected in the presence of
wortmannin.
3.5. Signal Pathways Involved in 8-PK-Inhibited RANTES
Production. Celllysatecollectedinthepresenceorabsenceof
8-PK was ﬁrst assessed for NF-κB and IRF-3 nuclear translo-
cation,respectively.ResultsshowninFigure 5indicatethat8-
PK retarded H1N1-dependent activation of both NF-κBa n d
IRF-3 translocation in a concentration-dependent manner.
According to previous results, transcriptional activation of
NF-κB and IRF-3 is achieved through phosphorylation of
upstream Akt. Thus, we tried to elucidate whether 8-PKEvidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine 5
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Figure 3: (a) Inhibitory eﬀects of pyrrolidinedithio carbamate (PDTC, a NF-κB inhibitor), IRF-3 siRNA and wortmannin (wort, a PI3K
inhibitor)onthenuclear translocationofNF-κB/IRF-3 andphosphorylationofAktinH1N1-infected A549cells and(b) thesametreatment
on RANTES accumulation (100nM PDTC, 100nM siRNA and 30μM wortmannin). For nuclear translocationassay, cells were lysed at 16h
p.i. and nuclear protein was extracted for western blot analysis as described in Section 2. While assessing Akt phosphorylation, cells were
lysed at 6h p.i. then cytosolic protein was extracted. For RANTES measurement, culture medium was collected at 48h (p.i.). Data reported
are mean ± SE of six independent experiments, each performed in triplicate. ∗∗P<. 01 indicates signiﬁcant diﬀerences as compared with
H1N1 inoculation alone.
attenuated Akt phosphorylation. Results revealed that 8-PK,
as potent as wortmannin, suppressed signiﬁcantly H1N1-
stimulated Akt phosphorylation as potent as wortmannin
(Figure 4). On the contrary, when assessed for IκBα degra-
dation, 8-PK but not wortmannin, had the ability to reverse
H1N1-dependent degradation of IκBα.
3.6. 8-PK Inhibited H1N1-Stimulated PI3K Activity. To con-
ﬁrm the involvement of PI3K in the action of 8-PK, we
further examined the eﬀect of 8-PK on H1N1-induced PI3K
activity by evaluating PIP3 production. The results showed
that H1N1 inoculation increased A549 cells PI3K activity
(Figure 6(a)). In fact, PIP3 production was ∼250% higher
in H1N1-infected cell when compared to non-infected
control cells, suggesting that H1N1 inoculation signiﬁcantly
increased PI3K-mediated PI3P formation in A549 cells. The
increased in PIP3 production was suppressed in the presence
of PI3K inhibitors wortmannin or LY294002. Furthermore,
treatment with 8-PK also signiﬁcantly attenuated H1N1
mediated PI3P formation. Western blot analysis of the
immunoprecipitates using anti-p85 antibodies conﬁrmed
that equal amounts of p85 protein were used in the assays
(Figure 6(b)).
3.7. 8-PK Did Not Aﬀect Viral Growth. To exclude the eﬀect
of 8-PK on viral replication, we analyzed the eﬀect of 8-PK
on virus yield at various times p.i. As shown in Figure 7,
the change in virus yields by 8-PK was not observed at any
concentrationtested(10and 30μM) atallphases ofinfection
(24, 36 and 48h p.i.). Resveratrol, a polyphenolic compound
with the ability to inhibit inﬂuenza A virus replication [19],
was employed as a positive control. We found that 30μM
resveratrol reduced about 4 log units of virus yields, and this
signiﬁcant reduction (P<. 001) was observed at all phases of
infection (data not shown). The results suggested that 8-PK
did not exert antiviral eﬀect.
4.Discussion
Except tight control of viral replication/survival, it is well
documented that modulation of inﬂammatory response
through treatment with anti-inﬂammatory agent can eﬀec-
tively reduce clinical complications and to optimize recovery
in virus-infected patients. Much attention has been focused
on identifying the herbal remedy capable of inhibiting
inﬂammatory process from natural resources. Proinﬂamma-
tory chemokine RANTES has been reported to play a crucial6 Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine
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Figure 4: Eﬀects of wortmannin on NF-κBa n dI R F - 3n u c l e a r
translocation, IκB degradation and Akt phosphorylation in H1N1-
infected A549 cells. For nuclear translocation and cytosolic IκB
degradation, cells were lysed at 16h p.i. and then protein was
extracted for western blot analysis as described in Section 2. While
assessing Akt phosphorylation, cells were lysed at 6h p.i. then
cytosolic protein was extracted. Similar results were obtained in
three independent experiments.
role in the progression of chronic inﬂammation in airway
after viral infection. Herein, we found that 8-PK signiﬁcantly
inhibited H1N1-induced RANTES accumulation in A549
cells without any obvious harmful eﬀect on cell viability and
did not directly possess antiviral activity.
Expression of most chemokines is regulated primarily at
the level of transcription and is mediated by certain protein
kinases, dependent on various stimuli and cell types. Virus
infection leads to the activation of at least three families of
transcriptional factors: NF-κB,IRF-3and AP-1. We provided
evidences that IRF-3 and NF-κB both played essential
roles in the H1N1-induced RANTES production because
cells treated with PDTC or transfected with IRF-3 siRNA
all showed signiﬁcantly reduced RANTES accumulation.
However, the AP-1 pathway seemed to play a minor (or no)
role in H1N1-induced RANTES formation because change
in c-Jun phosphorylation was not observed.
The possibility of the involvement of common signaling
pathways controlling IRF-3 and NF-κB phosphorylation was
further investigated. It has demonstrated that many viruses,
including inﬂuenza A virus, activate the PI3K/Akt signal
pathway [20, 21] and this pathway has been shown to be
involved in CCL5 retinal expression in human pigment
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Figure 5: Eﬀects of 8-PK on NF-κB and IRF-3 nuclear transloca-
tion, IκB degradation and Akt phosphorylation in H1N1-infected
A549cells. Fornuclear translocationandcytosolicIκBd e g r a d a t i o n ,
cellswerelysedat16hp.i.andthenproteinwasextracted bywestern
blot technique as described in Section 2. While assessing for Akt
phosphorylation, cells were lysed at 6h p.i. then cytosolic protein
was extracted. Similar results were obtained in four independent
experiments.
epithelial cells after viral infection [22]. We have herein
shown that H1N1-induced RANTES formation correlated
with Akt phosphorylation in A549 cells and the peak
phosphorylation occurred somewhat faster than nuclear
translocation of NF-κB and IRF-3, suggesting that Akt
signaling may occur upstream of the NF-κBa n d / o rI R F -
3 pathways. In fact, inhibition of PI3K/Akt activity by
wortmannin reduced signiﬁcantly not only the H1N1-
induced nuclear translocation of NF-κBa n dI R F - 3b u ta l s o
RANTES accumulation. These data revealed that PI3K/Akt
was critical in mediating transcriptional activation of NF-
κB and IRF-3 for RANTES synthesis in response to H1N1
infection.
IthasbeensuggestedthatAktmayfacilitatethephospho-
rylation of NF-κB p65 and subsequent nuclear translocation
[23, 24]. Akt phosphorylates a number of substrates at an
RXRXXS/T motif, one of which is identiﬁed as IKKα.L i
and Stark [25] have suggested that Akt activation of IKKα
could be upstream of the phosphorylation of p65 by IKK.
On the contrary, Dhawan et al. [24] reported that inhibitors
of PI3K blocked the endogenous NF-κB luciferase activity of
malignant melanoma cells. However,these inhibitorsdid not
block IKK phosphorylation of the IκBα substrate, indicatingEvidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine 7
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Figure6:Eﬀectofwortmannin,LY294002or8-PKonPI3Kactivity
in H1N1-infected A549 cells. For PIP3 production, cells were lysed
at16h p.i. and thenprotein wasextracted for immunoprecipitation
and ELISA assay as described in Section 2.D a t ar e p o r t e da r e
mean ± SE of three independent experiments, each performed in
triplicate. ∗P<. 05 and ∗∗P<. 01, indicates signiﬁcant diﬀerences
as compared with H1N1 inoculationalone. Westernblot analysisof
the immunoprecipitates using anti-p85 antibodies conﬁrmed that
equal amounts of p85 protein were used in the assays (b).
that Akt-mediated NF-κBa c t i v a t i o ni sd o w n s t r e a mo fI K K
or separated from the IKKα-mediated phosphorylation of
IκBα. Our result obtained from Figure 4 is consistent with
the ﬁnding of Dhawan et al. that wortmannin did not aﬀect
IκBα degradation in cells confronted by H1N1 infection.
Upon virus infection, PI3K is activated and mediates
activation of the transcription factor IRF-3 [26]. Earlier
ﬁndings using wortmannin indicate that inhibition of PI3K
resulted in nuclear mistranslocation of IRF-3 and reduced
IRF-3-dependent promoter activity as well as RANTES
production. This would imply an antiviral function of
the kinase in inﬂuenza virus-infected cells. Thus, PI3K
is a perfect example of a seemingly antiviral signaling
component. Our results showed that H1N1-evoked increase
in PI3K activity was signiﬁcantly attenuated by 8-PK. Thus,
8-PK may act like wortmannin to suppress PI3K activity and
block subsequently the PI3K-mediated Akt phosphorylation
and nuclear translocation of NF-κB and IRF-3. This at least
is one of the possible mechanisms for inhibiting inﬂuenza
A virus-induced RANTES production by 8-PK. An arresting
ﬁnding is that wortmannin did not alter IκBd e g r a d a t i o n
after viral infection, but 8-PK signiﬁcantly prevented it. The
results suggest that the inhibition of RANTES production by
8-PK could occur either by acting on the PI3K/Akt common
pathway to downregulate NF-κB and IRF-3 transcription or
by a direct eﬀectonIκB orbeyond IKKevents.The proposed
action mechanism by 8-PK is summarized in Figure 8.
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Figure 7: Eﬀect of 8-PK on inﬂuenza A virus replication. A549
cells were infected with inﬂuenza A/H1N1 virus (MOI = 0.1) in
the absence or presence of 8-PK. Viral yield was measured at 24, 36
and 48h p.i. by plaque assay in MDCK cells respectively, and were
represented as log10 PFU/mL. Data reported are mean ± SE ofthree
independent experiments, each performed in triplicate.
Upstream of the IKK lies multi-protein complexes that
are activated by various receptor systems including virus-
recognized Toll-like receptor (TLR), which sense micro-
bial structures that are present in pathogens. In certain
cases, the inﬂammatory process becomes dysregulated and
chronic inﬂammatory diseases may develop. Understanding
the interactions between the TLR and inﬂammatory signal
pathways will provide further clues to the pathogeneses of
these diseases and to the development of eﬃcient therapies
for combating them. More than 40 proteins participate in
thesecomplexes,dependingonthereceptorsystemactivated.
TLR family members signal via the adaptor proteins myeloid
diﬀerentiation marker 88 (MyD88) leading to activation of
the IL-1R-activated kinase (IRAK), family of protein kinases
and the kinase transforming growth factor-β (TGFβ)-
activated kinase 1 (TAK1), which in turn, regulates IKK
phosphorylation [27, 28]. Whether 8-PK also modulates
these protein complexes leading to decreased inﬂammatory
gene expression merited further study in the future.
Phytochemical studies revealed that the root of S.
ﬂavescens comprises mainly quinolizidine alkaloids and
prenylated ﬂavonoids [29, 30]. Previous works are mostly
pharmacological and clinical research on its alkaloids.
However, prenylated ﬂavonoids from this herb also show a
variety of biological and chemical activities. For example, a
prenylated ﬂavonol sophoﬂavescenolisa potent and selective
inhibitor of cGMP phosphodiesterase 5 [31]. Regarding the
tested compound 8-PK, which exerted estrogenic activity
by binding to rat uterine and was an eﬀective inhibitor of
α-glucosidase, a key enzyme involved in diabetes type 2
[32, 33]. Our preliminary data demonstrated that 8-PK8 Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine
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Figure 8: Schematic diagram illustrating the signaling pathways involved in 8-PK’s inhibition of RANTES production in H1N1-infected
A549cells. After viralssRNA binding to TLR, the adaptorprotein MyD88 couples TLR andIRAK. Subsequently, MyD88 mediates a signaling
cascade in TLR-triggered cells that leads to activation of IKK-IκB-NFκB pathways and control inﬂammatory genes expression include
RANTES. The core IKK complex consists of the kinases IKKα and IKKβ and the regulatory IKKγ/NEMO protein. The activation of IKKα/β
depends on phosphorylation of serines at their activation loop. This process probably involves phosphorylation by recruit upstream kinases
such as TAK1 leading to the rapid phosphorylation, ubiquitination, and ultimately proteolytic degradation of IκB, which frees NF-κBt o
translocate to the nucleus, where it regulates RANTES gene transcription. The suppression of H1N1-induced RANTES production by 8-PK
mayoccur throughdownregulate IκBdegradationandNF -κBnucleartranslocation.Whether8-PKinterfere undeﬁned upstream TAK1-IKK
events to suppress RANTES production needed further study. An alternative pathway regulating RANTES production is via PI3K pathway.
This leads to the activation of Akt, a cytosolic serine/threonine kinase that acts downstream of PI3K, and subsequently phosphorylation of
IRF-3, a transcription factor thatregulate RANTES geneexpression. Wefoundthat 8-PKalsocantarget atPI3Kto block PI3K-mediated Akt
phosphorylation and downregulate subsequently either NF-κB nuclear translocation or IRF-3 phosphorylation in A549 cells reciprocally to
suppressRANTES production. ssRNA,singlestrandRNA; TLR, Toll-likereceptor; MyD88, myeloiddiﬀerentiation(MyD)marker;IRAK, IL-
1R-activated kinase; TRAF6, TNFα receptor-associated factor 6; TAK1, transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β)-activated kinase1; RANTES,
regulated on activation, normal T cell expressed and secreted.
also has the ability to suppress bacteria endotoxin-evoked
inﬂammatory response in macrophages by reducing pro-
inﬂammatory protein (inducible nitric oxide synthase and
cyclooxygenases II) expression. In the present study, we
further reported that 8-PK could inhibit inﬂuenza A virus-
induced RANTES production in alveolar epithelial cells
which had no concern with antiviral property. Being one
of the major components of Kushen, 8-PK may serve as a
broad anti-inﬂammatory agent to prevent either bacteria- or
virus-evoked pathogenesis. However, other properties of 8-
PK from biological, cellular, and/or in vivo perspectives are
worth further exploration.Evidence-Based Complementary and Alternative Medicine 9
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